
Contracts Between Planters and Freedmen
, . -- . in Tennessee. JOTTBIJ AL OF FEEEDOH:
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wtf5nZTGF FREE-BOL- L
efjustice and right, is that the qualifica-
tion of voters shall be equal. Fix the
standard where you please. If the black

,; A Xate Ilebl Slinfiter ,en Slarery, ,

A correspondent of the Chicago Tri-
bune reports-- a sermon preached in Chat-
tanooga the other'day on slavery and the

1LA.LEIGH,
Col. Davis, in'charge of the Freed-men'- s.

Bureau, at Clarksville, Term., has
adopted rules which 'will be found be--

-- XTraPAY, SEPTEUBE 30, 1865 j. .::;' 0
man conies up to it let him vote. If the
white man comes up to it let him . vote.

jmiloe to the North. If neither, neither. YLoud aDDlause 1

cians done (we mean the pardoned ones)
te show a sincere desire to do the simplest
act of justice to the freedmeh ? What
have the States who are quietly arranging
to come inta the Union again done to as-

sist the-freedme- n ercemmend themselves
to the' affection and sympathy .of the
North ? Let us call Tennessee. She . is
loyal enough, and has suffered so dread-
fully that she ' certainly will be the first
to recognize manhood. Tennessee will

"I would be content that the Massa
low, regulating contracts between plan- - 0f J, C. Calhoun, before the war a slave-ters.a- nd

freedmen; in .the department bolder, and during the war. a rebel. We,chusetts qualifications of reading and
writing should apply to all men, white
and black, although I am so much of an
old-fashion- ed Democrat that I believe

binding aqd calculated to give the plant-- Declaring that the war had utterly de--; Jrublislieci at Raleigli,
er all the power over his employees that 8 T6 juo preacner uesirea w

riot allow a black man's path: against a! that the right of self-governm-
ent resides he should, have, if not more. Col. Davis mnv fiavin o-- m.amii ;0f;f ;w

addressed the Freedmen as follows nf livirt ritrht ?? c.twhite man; black men cannot make in the man rather than m his accidents,
contracts unless white men witness them ; But practically, throughout the country,
and if black men arc arrested for vagran- - 1 fear such qualifications would be im- -

As such a thing as hiring all the farm them infidelity ; and secondly; becausenanus nas neretoiore been unusual in tnis nf thAmnlAinta nf to
St?teM!lv nKm(etly be to the inter- - of in Ihe present miseries the CAPITAL OF NORTH CAROLINA,cb uf uyw kuc uiKCK mau auu luomic, soutn, it was part of his mission to viri-th- at

asystem.of rules and regulations dicate the word of truth, and justify the

cy they may "be sold to the highest bd- - possible. But there is one claim I do
derfor jaij-fees- ." Call North'Carolina I make, and although not provided for by
We see trie whipping-pos- t andj the pil-- the Constitution; and only to be reached
lory. Call Louisiana and we find the by amendment, military order, or other
negro guarded and checked and restrain- - device that may be expedient. Soldiers
ed as though he wire a mad dog,and not who have fought our battles for us and

w vucv.vc v fravs oi ixoa witn man.
know his duty and how to perform it.; Mr. Caldwell then declared this insti

While violently denouncing the men

of the North who favor negro suffrage as

radicals, agitators, &c, a great man of

the Southern leaders do not do themselves

the justice to read both sides of the .ques-

tion. Taking it for granted that papers
representing their own peculiar views
always tell the truth, Xhey rely on their
statements, .and are consequently led
astray in many instances. If we take the
New York News as .authority, we find
that the Herald,-Tribun- e and Times are
all enemies of the South ; but we defy
any one, having a desire for justice, to
find fault jvith the following argument
which we extract from the Tribune, and
which may be considered a fair expose of
the demands of the "radicals

"WHAT REMAINS OF THIS CONTEST."

A suggestive article, published some
days since in The Tbibune is an extract
from The News, appeals --to the Southern
people to stand shoulder to shoulder and
fight "what .remains of this contest.'.' :

The phrase is suggestive, and deserves
attention Those who argue- - that the

EVEBY 8ATTODAY,tution to be radically, and .incoherently
corrupt-fir- st, in its origin; that of the

a man who lives by his labor. Call Ala-- saved the country shall have a vote in
because, it each one should labor hen
he or she pleases, without regard to the
condition of the crop, it is probable thatbama ! We find a movement to tax the the government of the country ; where- -

Sirican siave traae : and secondiv. in itsever they may be. (Applause.). He who nothing would-b- e made, and both parties practice. 8TThis practice was shown to be
infamous- - 1st. in refusing" tois worthy of handling a bullet in defence

, . . .C il 1 1 1 - 1 wouia oe losers, it is always to the vilo flnd
.0.oi me counirv snoum carry a oaiiot in f ltiriM ri 1. 111 ir'iarir unii rrnvpr riTripn r... n u t: 1 1 1 it i 1 1 1 .

people to pay the Rebel debt ! Why not?
If Alabama can dictate the terms of her
return to theUaion, she can do what she
pleases with her money. This Rebel
debt is one of the important issues that
"remain of this contest." To us, this
debt is an abomination ; to the Southern

the government of the country ; The fact
ot serving his country m the field should BROOKS 5 CEANE.

v' vVU,v ine siaYe au ',v-v'-" euucarion ancl mental lm--
lts members act in concert and harmony, pr0vement ; 2d, in the separation of fam--
and work together for each other s bene- - ilieg, and the cruel sundering of the bonds
fit. By so doing the whole, community of kindred and affection, with the conse- -
is enriched; the;general tone of society is quent immorality which arises. ' "
elevated ennobledand purified, and the Qn this top.c the preacher rose with
better principles of our nature govern his theme and swelled till itTeachd the

be his certificate oi naturalization, his en-
franchisement, his citizenship, his quali-
fication to vote everywhere. (Loud an--leaders, a question of honor. They mean

to make, us pey it it possible. If they plause.) It is due io those ' in whoe
ceme back to Congress defiant and power- - hands we have trusted the musket that
rul. we shall have this Rebel debt ques-- they should have the ballot. Grant this,
tion sprung upon us. Some of our friends and the equality of right to the ballot in

dignity of some of the Hebrew prophe-
cies. Never yet have I heard a more
sweeping, bitter and keen denunciation
than that which was thundered from a

may uencie sucn a danger, Uut to us it white or black is settled at.onca and for- -war has sufficiently chastened the wicked i. j - , ... y

our actions and direct our conduct.
Heretofore, you, the blacks, have been
slaves, with.no responsibilities, and but
few cares. But now, as far as the whites
are concerned, you assume the duties of
freemen, and it will become you to begin
from this day to study in what manner
you may best serve your own interests.

nf Rlararir anrl fW. wa Wa nnl v " a icginuiavu consequence OI ever. slaveholding pulpit,-t- o a congregation ofj , ' . : f hp nnlinv t.hnf nirniil ollr,tr T,11 tlXXT MA rnA:l ;

to throw . open the doors and bid. the I
"-j vu.v. uwun xtcuei u aio Viicu .kauxuaiB, ucutuse nc those who had dyed the land tor its supistates return to the Union carrying in advocate this measure and thus point out

their hands the instruments of their the way for the more speedy reconstruc- - port.
But to resume: 3d. in its refusal to

Bespectftilly foIitltiBg drertfiementr a&d rubicrlp.
- .

tlom, thy prpmit to eptre no palas or labor to mU it
a first olus jonrnal. '

Belirin tbjit It it warranted by th Bepublicin ipir.

To your employer, it he is just and kind recognize the marriage contract, and thus
hVnoriner

leaders hurry back to their old seats in
the Senate, and their former position in
army and navy, leaving the negro behind
in the nondescript condition ofIreedmen,
should read attentively the declarations
of those who claim to speak for the former

newiy-enae- a war. xueir votes wili be tion.ot the Southern States, but we are
wantedbadly wanted on election day. the true Conservatives. Put the. ballot
We have public men who would gladly in the hand of the negro, under whatever

to you, be accommodating and obliging, a fundamflntnl niiriaf?fln .
and so endeavor'to discharge your part ort Ath in tnk ;?insist upon paying the Kebel debt, it reasonable restriction, and you send a of the contract, and to acquit yourselt of nf th laws : nr1 Rth J ua iaJ- -

it which thould oontrol oar OemocrUo form of Joy- -fcebels. The contest is iar from being thY:could Set the Rebel vote. The vote
.

guard with him for his protection, at all
I win oe soldI 1 tor much I

your duties, as to leave no cause for dis-- ment usually formed f the slaves by allsatisfaction on his part. By thus doing ormind thpm .

a greater price. time3 and everywhere. Having theended. The people of the South have rnaent, the Jovmal will adToeate the abrogation ofyou will soon win a good name, and your The practice of slavery has seen thewages will be proportionably higher. . domination of the slave nower s ex.
' -. ...

aU lawa which mako any dlitlnction between men on

long had a great advantage in the Union,
the monopoly of political power occasion-
ed by the sad defect in the-- Constitution

I hree questions that "remain of this power to redress his own wrongs and to
contest" are the payment of the Rebel assert this manhood, you may withdraw
debt, the degradation ot the negro into your armies from the slaveholding States,
the thing called ."freedman." and the as far as he is concerned. He can" Dro--

The' following are the rules' and regu-- pressed. account of color, and org tho enactment of laws inchwmcn iuaue xaoor a zesz oi mannooa in latio.ns prescribed for farni hands : 1st. In crushing out the anti-slave- ry

the North and a commodity in the South pJefrIatlon ot tJ?e just political power ! tect himself, and will not rebel against
1. One-ha- lf of the wages of. the em-- ?le preacher drew ; a line between abo-- as wUl firo trery man equal right, la other word,se 10 me laws ne neips to maKe witn ina Dai--

clovee will be retained bv the efnnWer "tionism as he defined it and anti-slav- e-

States as populous as Maine into the 1
us ? inose issues. ior will they lot. lour national .expenses may be It if thoIateaUon of the proieetori to nnbliih what uryism) sentiment of the people.until the end of the contract for its faith

ful performance. eomao&Iyealled
hands of a few plantation-master- s in the uSni us aione. . nerem JNew York they lessened and your debt diminished. The
Carolinas, has always given the Souths Wl11 have tw. probably three, daily negro will vote joyfully to pay for the
preponderance in the national councils, newsPapers, with Soymours, Reeds, Val-- war expenses which gave him liberty,
andunited its leaders in their schemes of land;ghams, oyer alfthe North without property and life, while his master will

2d. In- - crushing out the anti-slave- ry

sentiment of the Church.
3d. In setting up the civil law above

the law of God. V . .'
. 2. The employees will be - required to

rise at daybreak, each one to feed and
take care of the stock allotted to him, oraggrandizement. Of course, these neo- - uum7. tu 1UW ime anu ieaa ineir lepuaiaie inai aeDi wmcn was contract 4th. In ruling with absolute and des- -pertbrm any other business that may bepie do not wish to surrender a monouolv .'B6U1"US uoiumn. xne victory is ours, ed in subjugating him. It is tor the in-- A UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE PAPERI ii wo L3.K.H il. vv ft Rnnnm cav tr thma assigned. to him ; to eat their breakfast P0tic swa over tne conscience and speechterest of bondholders in the United Stateswhich was so useful jn the days of their

J ,1 gentlemen, in the spirit of merciful ius-- and be ready lor work at the signal, 01 mre than eight million whites, andthat the negro should vote. Your to assert supremacy over' thirtywrnifh will r iritrnn nhan i , f scukiuuce, "uame DacK to the Union, free and
forgiven : but to a Union in which you ten per cent., if the net? has thft hallnt hour high. ' All time lost after the signal million people

annnln r. A .l 1. llmir Ml 1 . 1 r. . I ' T 1 1 1 I 5th. In impoverishing the soil bv its Expecting to be denounced, todally and politically
ereed for erain.

uuio ouu uuu. iuaierB. vur oniy xnere win De neitner lear or. assumption 1 18 SlYeu wllA e ueauctea.
test is manhood and labor , and whoever of the Rebel debt, or the repudiation of 3 No general conversation will be al--
brings these is our brother and fellow Unthis theme the preacher dilated 1 " - " mmuunj Wa uw wh.itm ioour own from his vote, fApplause. lowed during working hours.

iuwer, anu wnicn promises to oe more
useful in the days of their extremity.
Nor' do we see any indication of its cessa-
tion. We are gradually pardoning back
the Rebels to privileges which no North-e.- n

community enjoys. A delegation
from Louisiana will come to the door of
Congress, and claim admission from that
reconstructed State. That delegation
will consist of five representatives. They
claim to represent 379,626 white reonle.

forcibly. It was evident that he was lux' ' I '- - thia ta aUiaoIaI 1. 1 l. ' ! I A. KaH Wrtrt 'Will Ka . aDeaesAH n4- - in bt controlled by pro-tlare- ry prejodieet, w ib&Il be dli- -a v uia iv la UU Qtcu. LilUi L IltJl LIIR r I - i uu apocoacu ab X tocitizen, equal before the laws, equal in
making the laws. As for the Rebel
debt, let it be buried with all that is dead

Congress nor the President can trim thi proper value
franchise ; it is placed bv the Constitn- - 5. For disobedience, one- - dollar will

m mm m mof Rebellion. We can easily call up the tion of our fathers in the hands oe ueuueted. .theof
bones of our dead children and bid them 6. Neglect of duty and leaving withseveral States. True, but it was not

ppoiaud if we reoelre anj encouragement ia the Soutb

except from tbe Freedmen. . On onr own reiponalbilitj,

and without aid from any of tho many aesociatiou in

tbe United SUtei who would be willing te offer it, we

walk, as think of paying for the powder out permission will be considered disobe- -15,158 free colored men, and 331,726 placed by our fathers in . the hands of the

uriating for the first time in the blessed
privilege of free Rpeech.J

6. Ia causing the war.
The whole bill of indictment compre-

hended in this : Slavery made. secession ;
secession made the war ; the war, has de-
stroyed slavery ; and herein we see an
expression of God's .will. Slavery is de-
stroyed because of the evils inherent in it
as" a system. .

f 1 . 1 . ff - Z I I

freedmen. According to the policy.these ana canon at slew them. We otter rebellious, disloyal inhabitants of con- - duince.
seven representatives reallv reDresent the uniyersal amnesty, but we demand quered territory, who by their treason f liT0 stock will be permitted to

tne employees, without spe--suffrages of 96,329 white men who are of univJrsaJ1 justice, the dignity of laber, have forfeited not only all their political be raised by
age and have the right to vote. In other ""nwu-simrage- .. ii we ao tms, tnen rights, but their lives, and now have cial contract.

preeen.i thie proipeetnj to tbe world, and with natara!

feanof fuceeei We launch our frail bark on the ficklewords, 96,329 white men will have five L wAat remains ot the contest" will be under the Constitution and the laws nn 8; Apples, peacb.es and merons.or anv
voices on the yeas and nays, and those mgie angry ieenng. right to breathe save by the clemency of Piaer proauet ot the t&rm taken by the
voices the urobable" echoes of men lil? If we Sive tn 3,947 colored freeman and the Government. Does the Oonstit.nt.inn J employee, without the permission : of the Tbe Duty of the Southern People. tide of public faror. Our motto will be

Wells (Governor) and Cutler (Senator tne 96049 colored freejdmen of Louisiana place exclusive power in the hands of employer, will be charged for. There will be no difficulty in settling the
questions which will arise among the poliwnitfiThe 96,049 Yreedmen, of the age to vote. v -- v, ""1V wnn can have no nchts nvo hv nm.. me emDiovee shall receive no riR-fc- -

men who control that otate,we snail reel I aon ot their crimes, to be used, it mav ticians of the Southern Statea, if the people
m 1 i t . , i ,n

10.no concorn about 'what remains ot this be, to subvert the very Constitution it-- I hree quarters of an hour will be
contest." Maine will no longer com-- 1 self? Independently of the question allowed during the winter months for common senseand not bv their nassinna

and prejudices. It is a fact patent tn allplain that 71,7o6 of her sons are dis-- whether the States did or did not main-- dmner, and one hour and a half durin g

have nothing to say. The Stat ofMaine
will also have a delegation of five in Con-
gress. Those five, however, will repre-
sent 168,087 white men of the age to
vote. They will only have five voices on
the yeas and nays to balance the five of
Louisiana. The difference in favor of

that slavery is completely abolishediranchised, and 2,228 Georgians will not tain their existence during the rebellion. the months ot June, July and August I rni - .4 . -

Equal KiglitaBefore the law
for all Ilea Social Con-ditiO- M

will Begulato

Themselves.

11 lmnnrlnnn 1 x I iio uiassBH-U- i OOUtn are til 1 1 V nOMuave jusi inree-ioun- ns tne power possess- - it would seem that their rebellious in--
habitants must have forfeited, by their and unseemly language to, or in the 0I1tms and theywilL accept the logi--ea by over ldU, UUO citizens of Connecti-

cut. If anvthinq remains of this contest. treason, any subposed risht to exclude presence of the emLouisiana is. therefore. 71. 75fi white tpfoyer or his family, consequences of ; the fact, there,w?U
or fighting, so be nJ? couble 1 reorganizing the Southloyal inhabitants from a share in the or aght, or quarrellingvoting men. If the policy is iust if ww ?Mr ownJa m eat not recom-Louiaia- ni

h hr rlto mend severity to the South We do not tjovernment ot the country, which the as lo "isturo tne pea.ee ot the larm, will ern btates. The social condition of the
South is completely reversed. There are

fcUVO UUU I
. . I want that latter had defended and the former tried De nned one dollar for the first offence.more
lmr

tnen 7i,7io voting citizens of-
a single right belongs to them

to be taken away. We only ask that
they do not take away and appropriate to

to overthrow. . - and, if repeated, will be followed bv dis- -Maine stand disfranchised in Inn crress.
no longer "lords, dukes and earls;"there is no longer . a landed aristocracy .
The grand nabobs who formerlv held in

"Urjon anv theorv the PrfisifiTf. an, missal and loss of such" nav an Rriall hn Ah educational measures and other project, tendingtheir own uses the rights that belong to Congress have full nower in their hand adjudged asrairist him bv nroner anthori. their hands the lives of thousands of urothers. We desire td ' deal with the I Let them wfusA & Rfnta nW
I tv. ; , ; . , to elerale and chrietianize mankind, generally, will re--w w. mjm utai uu ali 1 I W i HI! II I l.ll ' I

To nAke the illustratipn clearer, let us
take Connecticut and South Carolina.
Each has four members. Yet in Con-
necticut 130,281 white voting men are
required to elect the delegation, while in
South Carolina fiR.IKK no n A n if T--

South in.a spirit of candor and iustice. nower tn criv anv PonrCeantai;il. 12. All di'ffinnlKoo rof i. man bemffs are now reduced to the 'fruit. - m. r i ir o- - j vobuvaui c iucir I - vumu uia v cl 1 mu lib i a . . . . . - . .
and with perfect kindness. We want seats who shall have been elected by an twen the employees shall be adjusted by IZS--

e citizens, and even 9 m comui inppjrtfremM.
this rAfnnst.rnftinn tr Via nri n. buta Tiaaia ovnlnsiAn --.f nn .4-;n r ti i i .... I tho omVlAva IT I OWri brilliant 1 mntrin a tirwrt o I ' '

- -- v ww wu M " i AUAuaauu Ul QUI YJUl IjUJLL Ul liUH lllVMI P.lT.- l- I vxai (Jl"rCli OUU U 11UL HrVLl NlHI'lfirV OT1 I . . . " vuUUUV I Tl nfii.... iv . TTli-- J m . it. Ol.l.
1 I . . n ... - - . I 1 t . i " ' 1 nov OA dnir Tnnn n w w U ; 1 1 1 w w.

Kouth Camlin- - io ;i,f co iotrn witn no naw m. the corner-ston- e; no zens oi nis aistrict trom the pollsin con- - aPpeai may De taicen to an agent of the r""tJ xtaLlo UJr wmcn mey can re--
(

sequence of a constitutional provision of S. Government or a magistrate. - ai? their former status . . , ; Gorernmenti will be luined ia tTerj moTement bued
a State dnnng the existence of Slavery, . All abuse of stock,or willful break-- i1 ine PeoPle ot the Southern ltvmade whenno such considerable class of nS of tools, or throwing away eear. &c . ?ltates--t- he masses desire to . redeem cn de,necrt?c principle!

of Connecticut are disfranchised, in Con-- adJourned questions between masters and
gress. Georgia has seven voices in Con-- reedmen to be decided when the masters
gress, and yet these seven are chosen by ha,Te e blan,ce .of VZeT. m ?,ur elcoral
131,509 white Georgians, or iust 2,228 c?tlIeS- - We desire a Union, broad, just,

.Biorethan Connecticut. If Connecticut
aU-embrac- ing ; a Union of freedom . and

is treated properly, then 2,228- - white PToSress whose Pasfc W1H 00 a warning

citizens existed, and the matter will be Wl11 be charged against tne employee. nemseives, they must follow the course
reformed Yt tht Srafoo f riomnnUn a - I 14. H-nn- and sn ot events. Tnevmust assnrt their inha -

As soon ai the encouragement extended fo ut l raffi
ui.uuvu uiivujoci v Co auu a I uwuvivuv icttiiuuo vr ill uc I rni . . -- 7 t.unot

just and equal qualification of voters J iwnished by the employer, not however, 5 st no longer oe guided by those Nwt 10 warrant It, we ihali commenee tbe pnbUcation

oppucauie aiiKe xo piacjc ana white, will "u s- - pounas oi Dacon ana oneiu Georgia nave the power of three tuvv.u catxJFlcJ uu-- iutuirc mu oi
of a Oailj.representAtivR happiness and peace. be provided. pecJc ot meal per week for each adult.

"True, loyal
nnnn the vipwaGeneral Butler on Negro Suffrage Why the

Black Alan should Vote. hour this cursorily Dresented. I nrnnMA 16. No nieht work will he rennired nf Wltn aumanityand justice They mustem- -'. In i speech deli?ereu at the Massachu to act with vou in the coming election. ihe employees but such as the recessities .teacl of hating the Yankees,'and

TJnless wo otherwise determine now,tnjs power will be retained by the South-ern btates perhaps increased. . , They
will assert that freedmen, no longer be-
ing slaves, must be counted as man and

Si apportionment, and not as
Si :Fths ofa" other percons." 86reaiiy these men will har thAir iif;.i

setts Kepublican Convention at Worces
(frolongect and enthusiatic applause ot the tarm absolutely demand-suc- h as !4 FV wnweives oy nonest laborr in- -ter, General Butler took ground in favor

ot negro sunrage. He said : nic-wu- K iouiumii, uy me aisoana-- 1 Awucrf urK wjoacco, seumff j a x ,vr. r ug pwuuage?: lnnnenne nf . 'ment of the Democratic nartv T hare . Plant beds afire, securing a nrnn frnm the an.a, politicians Thus, they X E K II B U U BS OKIPTIOti j " if, . n i-- w I r, J IL. 1 1 - . Tn rl
-- j. am.mumpnantiy asKea, "are you

in favor of negro equality?" I answer where else to go. (Tjauehter and --an irost, 5fc. . jvuuw.tuoiuBCivra maepenaent:
- - - r mill it : r : - -TMWAK r.t .1 , . .. One year I 09M.... ....MMMMM....... ...........plause.) In your devotion to country. in 17. A cheerful and willing perform- - c : "cmc as iey snouia be, mastenOf6laS?nea w the amount yes, equality of political rights. (Loud8 ot a"he freedmen in the ance of duty will be required of the em-- 1 ? wn fortunes. WathingUmyour adherence to principle in carrying SIxaonthi. 3 &a

out me iueaB ana policy which has madeto Bl &yinZ th States the rightregulate amStmnthe nf onran i

applause.; As to any other equality my
'pride of race teaches me that my race is
superior to his. I am not afraid of a 18. Stock must hft fed anrl Jittonrl t Oneaenth soMassachusetts rich and prosperous, and

. General HowarJ). A correspondent, of theon Sunday.her people intelligent and hanDv. butcontest with him for that superiority, . ; I - vvc, wrmug 4rom oumier, o. U..IU. I hff wnmon will V J x J I - nfPL .1 . . .ready at all times to sacrifice all for thegiving him lair play. If God has made
' toS0.00'1 the question of ap-K- ?

w teke the Southerner
SaS?'iSli?,iUg- - Winthe,e,

the work f Pwer t0 ta8te
,r . " M.icumrcu iu uu b;8 - wno;e CQuntry may do conffratn-- ADVERTISING:country, you have commanded the ; rehim my superior he will show it. - vv.m& iu tuittiiuu on ounaay. i icu upon me selection. made bv

U. -- J. he" emnlovee will ia frx 1 msnt of General Rnwarrlspect of all loyal men. (Applause.) Gocertainly will not attempt to prevent him
from asserting hat superiority if he has 100K after and studv the inte'rear. ftf Ma men s Uureaa. There isv soaireelvon, as ever, mthe vanguard of human

liberty, equality and rieht.and the hones
One aqaare, one lniertioaOT.M ..... f 1 00employer, to mfornVhim nfanvflitn 0f which at this time is invested with hioW,u, oy wrong and injustice. (Applause.)

is going amiss ; to be peaceable, orderly ihties or more
(

arduous duties; no posi-ilEa- ch beaaentof the human race, the wishes of the otf--xnosewnp are continually - crying out (9ee'e.nleasant r t.n r1i. ulr. j ioniQ wnica a plunderer could do more h.anpx coou m an nations, ana tne tjraversinat the negro is their inferior act as if 4. 7 bUBib. t II II 1 it- .t . . . 1
-- w . I , .

of all good men will ever be with you."
ucub can aeoompiAsn more good.(Great applause.)" -

One-ba- Jf 25 00
?naracter for hpne8ty,industry and thrift.

2j. In case of any controversy in re-
gard to the contract Or . its . rfmi1otinno

Wno was Hcai ? ThoT'Eichmoud Bulletin,
The Harrisfcurff Tdeqravh learns that, no re wo- presume, has "taken the. oath.' v .Certain! v.-

ie u iuir aemanas

c8 Lt h6y snrnder Slavery be-ngau- ng

lonr years to keep it. nd vet&r IV, feed with tneepub-iSl- itears7a well-remune-ra-

ZJ 'eaold how gladly

inddel ?eT 8tarv?d' rroundeS.
blood. WnathaT IF" diffusion of

Southern poUti--

One 44 00.......M...M ,Mr. Bailey, one of itsturn has yet been made on the rermisitinn asrteA editors,. was amon tho

they were afraid that giving him a fair
field he would show himself equal or su-
perior. The principle ofjustice asserted
this, that every man should have theright to be the equal of every other manif he can. - (Applause.) Kow:, as I un-
derstand it. the true loyal Union men donot insist that' every negro shall vote f

more than that every white man hn

between the employer and the employee!
the agent of the Bureau ; fnr tt- - .f clamorous for the presence of; Preaidentby Gov. Curtin on the GovernSr of Virjnia,

for the plunderers of Chambersburg, Penn ,
Bwell, Jenkins, McCausland and others. This

al,ftli kwk. ru:-- " ;.r -- v vonnson in Richmond. Yet. in a recent num- -
CS 11 U I. V I U jTVjT- - 111 A M ha aim. -" m ia j 11111 iiiiiii n r r r KUT t 1 wm vvm 1 . m m. . - .

ii- - j.':iL. Tv " . , w wuuiii Der oi tne-- Bulletin, we find in an article on
uiuny. a.nau be jreierrea. ; "The Younir Mem "of ViinS t in

ftW'ni H te;fbr ytar and

othereontracti4 ;'!;; 4

basiaesg comiaunleatibnj iaoul4 be addreu.i "to :

tbe p9Uaber. ";.....";.. .1: " "v

requuition was made in accordance with bills
found by the Grand Jury of Franklin county
against the parties named, .

TXn' Vr : ' I which the April - pesoe v is characterized as
? thexnenew.UtjHall,or Boston, was dedited disiitwm nl 1, t)uitMBvote. But what we do ask, iri the"name last week. whom T Speak out; Norfolk Post.


